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Town Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Clarksville in the County
of Coos in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in said
Clarksville on Tuesday, the 9th day of March, next at nine
of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following-
subjects :
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make ap-
propriations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to administer or dispose of any real estate acquired by
the town through tax collector's deeds.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise $32.94 for the
White Mountains Region Association.
5. To see if the Town will vote to accept State Aid for
construction of T. R. A. Roads and if so raise and appro-
priate the sum of $225.51 for same.
6. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to hire such sums of money as may be necessary to de-
fray Town charges in anticipation of taxes.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise $300.00 to buy
chloride for use on summer roads.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$50.00 for the purpose of placing a memorial to our soldiers
in the Town Hall.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise or hire such
sums of money as needed to finish doing the necessary things
to town hall and garage, such sum not to exceed $2,000.00.
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10. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 15th day of Feb-













Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing
Year January 1, 1954 to December 31, 1954, compared with
Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Expendi-






New Lands and Buildings 10,000.00
New Equipment 920.00




County Taxes 2,195.92 2,195.92
School Taxes 11,140.50 10,721.00
Total Expenditures $25,649.44 $33,280.43 $13,853.51*
^'Excluding County and School Taxes
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Selectmen's Report
Summary of Inventory Valuation April 1, 1953
Land and buildings (exclusive of growing




Other neat stock 47 3,505.00
Sheep 12 120.00
Fowls 200 200.00
Portable Mills 1 400.00
Wood, lumber, etc. 4,679.00
Gasoline pumps and tanks 600.00
Mills and machinery 14,000.00
Gross valuation before exemptions allowed $335,419.00
Less: soldiers' exemptions 7,000.00
Net valuation on which tax rate is computed $328,419.00
Statement of Appropriations and Taxes Assessed
Town Officers' Salaries $ 700.00
Town Officers' Expenses 500.00
Election and registration expenses 100.00





Town road aid 222.02
Town maintenance, summer 2,500.00
Town maintenance, winter 5,000.00
General expense, highway department 1,000.00
Chloride and snow fence 450.00
Insurance 400.00
Libraries 20.00




Damages and legal expense 50.00




Total town and school appropriations $25,649.44
Estimated Revenue and Credits
Savings bank tax $ 11.62
Reimbursement a/c exemption of
growing wood and timber 11,405.56
Motor vehicle permit fees 650.00
Dog licenses 60.00
Cash surplus 250.00
Total revenues and credits $12,377.18
$13,272.26
Plus overlay 24.50
Net amount to be raised by taxation $13,296.76
Less 80 poll taxes 160.00
Amount raised by propei'ty taxes on
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Financial Standing
Assets
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Schedule of Town Property
Description
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Report of Tax Collector
SUMMARY OF WARRANT
Prooerty, Poll and Yield Taxes
T evv
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Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer during Fiscal
Year ended Dec. 31, 1953:
Poll Taxes $ 6.00
Interest Collected 7.68
Yield Taxes 3,374.09
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Summary of Tax Sales Accounts
As of December 31, 1953
Tax Sales on Acct. of Levy of
1953
Dr.
Taxes sold to Town during Current Fiscal Year $49.20
Total Debits
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Uncollected Taxes as of Jan. 1, 1954
Prop., Poll & Hd. Taxes 1953 1952 1951 1947 1945
Charles Henry $43.11
Grace Henry 2.00 $5.00
Andre Mercier $ 2.00
Clement Crete &
T, Gibeault 27.72










Wm. A. & Glen Grover 22.08
Earl Hammond $13.40
Atlas Plywood 5,297.05
St. Regis Paper Co. 4,149.24
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Treasurer's Report
Cash on hand January 1, 1953 $ 5,546.68
Received from collector 18,086.01
Received from other sources 18,758.62
Total receipts $42,391.31
Total payments 36,670.94
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1954 $ 5,720.37
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
Cash on hand January 1, 1953 $ 5,546.68
Nellie Wiswell, Town Clerk, filing fees 11.00
Nellie Wiswell, Town Clerk, motor vehicle tax 624.33
Nellie Wiswell, Town Clerk, dog taxes 18.00
Lona Ladd, Town Clerk, motor vehicle tax 37.72
Lona Ladd, Town Clerk, dog taxes 11.00
State of N. H. 1952 head tax reimbursement 1.20
State of N. H. reimbursement forest fire dept. 8.35
State of N. H. 1952 yield tax reimbursement 3,497.63
State of N. H. 1953 yield tax reimbursement 1,269.96
State of N. H. 9.23
Selectmen's Note, temporary loan 3,000.00
Selectmen's Notes, for new town hall 9,300.00
Selectmen's reimbursement, Frank Chase grave 22.50
Selectmen's receipts from auction 902.25
Gladys Ricker, lamps 4.00
Lenora Hurlbert, Tax Collector, 1953 prop, tax 13,131.26
Lenora Hurlbert, Tax Collector:
1953 poll taxes 150.00
1953 head taxes and penalties 407.50
1953 yield taxes 689.31
1953 interest 2.60
1953 tax sale reimbursement 41.45
1952 poll taxes and Int. 6.18
1952 head taxes and penalties 49.50
1952 yield tax and Int. 3,381.59
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1. Town Officers' salaries $ 600.23
2. Town Officers' expenses 362.38
3. Election and registration expenses 91.14
4. Town hall expense 26.88
Protection of Persons and Property
5. Fire protection 102.02
6. Bounties 33.00
7. Dog damage 4.70
8. Insurance 439.05
Health
9. Vital Statistics 6.25
Highways and Bridges
10. Town maintenance—summer 2,175.52
Town maintenance—^winter 2,839.79
11. General expense highway department 1,169.59
12. Town road aid 222.02
13. Special appropriation, chloride 308.20
Special appropriation, snow fence 137.12
14. Libraries 20.00
Public Welfare
15. Old Age Assistance 523.79




20. Outlay for new construction and equipment 10,920.00
21. Indebtedness 3,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
22. State Head Tax 390.51
23. County Tax 2,195.92
24. School District 10,721.00
$36,670.94
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1954 5,720.37
$42,391.31
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Statement of Payments
Detail 1. Town Officers' Salaries
Fonroe Chappell, Selectman $ 76.87
Henry Ricker, Selectman 93.36
Elizabeth Hurlbert, Selectman 100.00
Guy Wiswell, Treasurer 25.00
Coleman Keezer, Treasurer 25.00
Nellie Wiswell, Town Clerk 50.00
Lona Ladd, Town Clerk 50.00
Lenora Hurlbert, Tax Collector 150.00
Ruby Grover, Auditor 15.00
Myrtle Hurlbert, Auditor 15.00
$600.23
Detail 2. Town Officers' Expenses
U. S. Auto and Truck Guide .$ 7.00
Edward L. Presby, printing reports and ballots 167.00
Thelma M. Murphy, records 2.26
Ida Horner, Tax Coll. Assn. dues 3.00
Charles Hardy, Town Clerks' Assn. dues 2.00
Brown and Saltmarsh, supplies 23.59
E. C. Eastman, supplies .77
Sentinel Publishing Co., printing notices 22.50
Register of Deeds .63
Guy Wiswell, postage & telephone calls 2.66
Elizabeth Hurlbert, telephone calls 5.27
Fonroe Chappell, postage and expenses 6.70
Marjorie Chappell, work 2.00
Myrtle Hurlbert, making 1952 taxes 35.00
Nellie Wiswell, issuing motor vehicle permits 32.50
Nellie Wiswell, postage and thumb tacks 1.83
Lenora Hurlbert, mileage & expense Tax
Commission meeting 13.95
Lenora Hurlbert, state head tax fees, postage
and telephone 31.22
Lona Ladd, issuing motor vehicle permits 2.50
$362.38
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Detail 3. Election Expense
Glen Grover, supervisor $ 23.63
Coleman Keezer, supervisor 23.63
Victor Furgerson, supervisor 23.63
Lenora Hurlbert, moderator 6.75
Edith Keezer, ballot clerk 6.75
Reva Ricker, ballot clerk 6.75
$ 91.14
Detail 4. Town Hall Expense
Coleman Keezer $ 2.00
Public Service Co. 24.88
$ 26.88
Detail 5. Fire Protection
West Stewartstown Fire Dept., school-house fire $ 79.00
Glen Grover, Fire Warden 3.00
Fonroe Chappell, Fire Warden 3.00
Jimmie Ricker, Fire Warden 3.00
Raymond Ricker, Fire Warden 10.02
Gladys Ricker, serving lunch 4.00
.$102.02
Detail 6. Bounties
Joyce Bresette, 6 hedgehogs $ 3.00
Henry Ricker, 12 hedgehogs 6.00
Orrie Crawford, 5 hedgehogs 2.50
Fonroe Chappell, 12 hedgehogs 6.00
Curtis Keezer, 7 hedgehogs 3.50
Jimmie Ricker, 4 hedgehogs 2.00
Henry Ricker, 1 bear 5.00
Bernard Covill, 1 bear 5.00
$ 33.00
Detail 7. Dog Damage
Wheeler and Clark, dog tags $ 4.70
Detail 8. Insurance
Frank Marshall, on tractor $ 15.30
Andi-ew George 208.75
Andrew George, on F. W. D. 114.00
Andrew George, workmen's compensation 54.74
Frank Marshall, on town hall 46.26
$439.05
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Detail 9. Vital Statistics
Nellie Wiswell, recording $ 4.25
Lona Ladd, recording 2.00
$ 6.25
Detail 10. Town Maintenance
Summer:
Forrest Bunnell, road agent's payrolls $ 774.58
George Parker, road agent's payrolls 839.72
Fay Chappell, road agent's payrolls 549.22
Raymond Ricker, on G. Parker's acct. 12.00
>,175.52
Winter
Forrest Bunnell, road agent's payrolls $1,120.00
George Parker, road agent's payrolls 1,022.02
Fay Chappell, road agent's payrolls
Mar. 10 to Dec. 31 662.77
Oscar Chappell, keeping own road 35.00
$2,839.79
Total $5,015.31
Detail 11. General Expense Highway Department
G. E. Hurlbert, gasoline $ 121.24
R. H. Spitzner, chains, battery, repairs F. W. D. 166.81
Jondroe's Welding, work on sander 4.25
H. A. Holbrook, repairs F. Bunnell's plow 36.03
P. A. Hicks & Sons, bolts, etc. 9.60
Standard Steel, blades for F. W, D. plow 211.48
F. W. Baldwin, shovels, bolts, etc. 16.65
Beaver Falls Garage .67
Colon Chappell, welding 7.00
Columbia Steel, plow blades and bolts 152.53
G. B. Currier, salt 235.00
Central Garage, repairs F. Chappell's plow 5.65
Canaan Garage, F. W. D. account 63.50
Lavigne's Gulf Garage, F. W. D. account 87.50
Shatney's Garage, welding and repairs 11.80
State of N. H., use of grader 39.88
$1,169.59
Detail 12. Town Road Aid
State of N. H., amount of appropriation $ 222.02
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Detail 13. Special Appropriations
Chloride:
State fo N. H., chloride $ 289.20
George Parker and truck, trucking 10.00
Linwood Bresette, trucking 3.75
Raymond Ricker, trucking 5.25
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Detail 20. Outlay for New Construction
and Equipment
Fonroe Chappell, on new town hall $ 9,300.00
Fonroe Chappell, on new garage 700.00
Fuller Brothers, heating unit 920.00
$10,920.00
Detail 21. Indebtedness
Colebrook National Bank, temporary loan $ 3,000.00
Detail 22. Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions




Total Payments for All Purposes $36,670.94
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1954 5,720.37
$42,391.31
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Road Agents' Report
Report of Forrest Bunnell, Road Agent
West District -- January 1, 1953 to December 31, 1953
River District -- January 1, 1953 to March 1, 1953
Summer
:
Forrest Bunnell and truck $ 337.70
Forrest Bunnell 16.51
Beecher Falls Co., shovel 9.75
Kenneth Bunnell and. tractor 16.75
Almon Young and truck 21.45
Celon Hodge and truck 21.45
George Turner and truck 14.85
Bernard Rowland and truck 21.45
C. D. Noyes, truck 14.95
George Parker and truck 14.85
Bernard Howland and shovel 39.00




Linwood Bresette, Jr. 16.50




Forrest Bunnell and truck $ 761.20
Forrest Bunnell 35.63
George Parker and truck 44.00
Celon Hodge and truck 13.20
Howard Carney and truck 13.20
Kenneth Bunnell and truck 31.63
Bradley Haynes and truck 13.20
Orville Haynes and truck 13.20
Almon Young and truck 13.20
Ralph Joyce 76.13
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Darrell Brooks
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Berkley Grover
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Almon Young and tractor
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Auditors' Report
We hereby certify that we have examined the accounts
of the Selectmen, Treasurer, Tax Collector, Town Clerk and
Road Agents of the Town of Clarksville for the year ending

















S. ELSIE FURGERSON Term Expires 1954
RUBY C. GROVER Term Expires 1955
GLADYS V. RICKER Term Expires 1956
Superintendent of Schools
ERNEST B. DANA
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School Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of
Clarksville qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
district on the 9th day of March, 1954, at 2:00 o'clock in the
afternoon to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any
other officers or agents of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Commit-
tees, or Officers chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors, and Committees in rela-
tion to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will vote to
raise and appropriate for the support of schools, for the
salaries of district officials and agents, and for the payment
of statutory obligations of the district, and to authorize the
application against said appropriation of such sums as are
estimated to be received from the state equalization fund
together with other income; the school board to certify to
the selectmen the balance between the estimated revenue and
the appropriation, which balance is to be raised by taxes by
the town.
9. To see if the district will vote to authorize the
School Board to install an oil burner in the present furnace
at the Clarksville School Building, and to see what sum of
money the district will raise and appropriate to defray the
cost of this installation.
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10. To transact any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.
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Superintendent s Report
To (lio S«li«M»l Hoiird iiiul )li<' ('ili/.riiM ol tin- ScIkioI Di.MdicI
of < liii li.svillr :
I''or«'\\ Old
III till |)ir»lijil)ilil y wi- arc li(uiiii(.c itioii' criliciHni today
of wIimI (iiir Mclidohi MIC or iiii' not (loiiif.'; I.lmii Iuim hocii licai'd
('(H' II \t>\\y: (iiiic. (If ^';i"vi' (•oiiccni lo iii;iiiy |iar('iil,H, ('(liicn-
I(m;i, niid liiymcii i;i vvlml ilicy ln'licvc lo lie llic I'liiliirc of
III!' iMiMic :i('li<Mil:i ill iiiirli i'(':i|)oii;iil>ililic;t :i;: I cncliiiii', Ilic
lliii'r lv";i, Muiiiil JiiiiiiiK' diM(-i|iliii<>, mid in using iiu'iinin^riil
ii'IMirl ciikI.'i. l''or tlic iiio.sl. pni'l I.Ik* nU.ciitioii in those criti
ciHiiiH H(*<'iii:t III 1)1' rociiMod ii|>on llio iiiiiiiciliulc Mitiialion,
ralliiM' Uiiiii ii|ii>n llio ovcnill lour, i'Jin).','t' |iiddiict of our
.;c'liool;(, niiiiii'ly, liow well llicsc miiiuc |iii|mI:'., wlut ;i |)|ini('iit
ly tiro li(>li(<v<'d lo ho uiissiiiK' so iiiiicli, lit. inl.o our riipid
inoviiiK Hofi«'ly iil ii hilcr dale when llioy hocomo adults. Un
douht.(>dly, a niiiiihor of cases can Ik> i-i^adily pointed out in
most coniniiinities wliere the altaininents are not particular
ly oiitstandinn'. 'I'he crux nf the matter, however, seems to
lie ill the answer l<> th<' qnc.il lun of whether the failure of
th(i individual to have mnde more of him.ielf is <luc to his iiol
having' rec(>ivc(l nuHicicnl drill work and his not lieiiuv dis
ciplined wliih' in sclioni nr in it due perhaps, also, lo in
lliiences received in tin- home nnd commiinily duriii)'; those
important formative years.
Wliat(>v<'r niiiy he our convictions iihoiit this very dilli
cult and yet vitally imporlani (luestion, all of us school
people, parents, and laymen, for we are all in this work to-
fclhci of educating' our children may well take seriously
the criticisms hi<iiiK' made of our present day eilucational
proK'rams, ('t<rtaiiily, if we are to k(> alonn with tlu' n*''>-
erally accepted a<laj.vo. and ohservance of actions seems to
indicat<< that we should, that eveiy thing which n:oes into the
mind com«<s out in life some way, some time, somewhere —
th«>ii we miglil well carid'iilly «>xamine th(> suhject matter and
the method ol leachiiiK' 'I i" '"" sehool;; with the [irimary
purpose III iiiiiid of seeinv. that tlu' i-onti-nt and in(>thod will
he made inonl iielpful and meanlllK'ful to the hoys and gfirls
til Inter \ eai s lei well as in the imin«'diate present.
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Teachers
We are extremely fortunate, as the shortage of elemen-
tary teachers continues to be alarmingly acute, to be able
to keep our veteran teachers. Mrs. Dorothy E. Blodgett is
again teaching Grades 5-8 and Mrs. Jenness C. Phillips is
teaching Grades 1-4.
School Nurse — Health
With the purchase of a new Maico Audiometer by the
supervisory union, it is now possible for Mrs. Ethel S. Stur-
gis, our school nurse, to test hearing at any time and to con-
duct follow-up work when necessary. The addition of this
valuable machine, to that of the Massachusetts Eye Testing
Equipment already in hand, provides greater opportunity to
help pupils more efficiently maintain that good health so
essential to a happy and successful overall school life.
Much important work is done, too, at Dr. Hammond F.
Dickson's Dental Clinic, held once a week throughout the
school year, for many pupils who would find it otherwise
difficult to receive needed dental care. A pre-school clinic
conducted in the spring, also, makes it possible to determine
the general health status of children planning to enter the
First Grade the following fall in time to receive medical
attention, when needed, before the opening of school.
Building and Equipment
In accordance with the action taken at the annual school
district meeting last March, lightning rods have been install-
ed on the school building, and the insurance coverage on it
has been increased to $12,000.00. Due to the recent extensive
repairs and renovation work made necessary by the fire,
the structure is in an excellent state of maintenance, re-
quiring only a few incidental minor repairs being made
during the past year.
New items of equipment added include a much needed
map and globe, and a glass beaded screen for the showing
of the several excellent film strips now in the school library.
Much credit is due the pupils, teachers, and parents for the
work done and support given in presenting programs and
conducting activities for the purpose of raising funds with
which to buy these film strips. Incidently, it might wall bs
mentioned here that the film projector, also, was purchased
by funds raised in a similar manner.
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Enrollment and Attendance
The number of pupils enrolled in our school at the
present time, 26, is considerably less than it was last year,
34, as several have moved recently to another district. Aver-
age percentages of attendance for the past year were 88.39
for the Primary Grades and 92.02 for the Upper Grades. The
average number of tardinesses for these respective groups
for the same period was .33 and .35.
The number of tuition pupils attending high school out-
side the district has continued to decrease. Of the three now
enrolled, two are at Pittsburg, and one at Canaan, Vermont.
One elementary pupil is enrolled at the Pittsburg School,
also, whose tuition is paid by the parents.
Notes on the Budget
The School Board's budget for 1954-55 is $11,501.00 as
compared to $10,728.00 for this year. This amount is reduced
by an estimated balance for the current year of $300.00
which leaves $11,201.00 as the requested appropriation. Pro-
visions for an increase in salaries, and for the greater trans-
portation, tuition and retirement costs, for the most part,
explain the increase in the budget.
Miscellaneous
The continued willingness of teachers and parents to
give of their time and energy so as to make the serving of
hot lunches possible is greatly appreciated. This morale-
building and health-giving service means much to the pupils
during the winter months.
Conclusion
As I have said several times previously, I wish to thank
the members of the School Board, parents, teachers and
citizens for all the help and cooperation received in our work
together to provide good schools. It is only with the assist-
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Total Net Current Expenses $10,450.85
Capital Outlay:
Additions and Improvements to Buildings 4,237.05
New Equipment 158.76
Auditor's Certificate
Total Net Payments for all purposes $14,846.66
Cash on hand at end of year, June 30, 1953 14.57
Grand Total Net Payments $14,861.23
This is to certify that I have examined the books and
other financial records of the school board of Clarksville of
which this is a true summary for the fiscal year ending
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Detailed Statement of Expenditures
1952-53
Salaries of District OflBcers:
Alma B. Chappell, auditor $ 5.00
Nellie E. Wiswell, school board 49.25
S. Elsie Furgerson, school board 49.25
Ruby E. Grover, school board 49.25
Treasurer, State of N. H., OASI 3.22
Elizabeth Hurlbert, clerk 4.93
Ruby E. Grover, moderator 4.93
Guy N. Wiswell, treasurer 49.25





State Treasurer $ 68.00
Salaries of other Admin, Personnel:
Nellie Wiswell, census $ 15.00
Marion E. Wells, clerk 44.80
Patricia Covell Hughes, office work 12.00
Employee's Retirement System, clerk 15.20
Treasurer, State of N. H., OASI officers .23
$ 87.23
*In accordance with the Laws of 1953, Chapter 243, Sec-
tion 5, a breakdown of the total amount paid to the super-
intendent by the State and the respective school districts
follow:
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Pittsburg 806.25 125.00 931.25
Totals $5,500.00 $500.00 $6,000.00
Supplies and Expenses:
R. S. Sawyer Co., health forms $ 15.00
Edson C. Eastman, census cards .92
Milton Bradley Co., ink remover 1.67
Ray A. Hicks, envelopes 5.10
The Sentinel Publishing Co., letterheads .45
Colebrook Special District, office exp. 10.43
Pittsburg School District, phone 6.79





Colebrook National Bank, withholding tax 664.80
Teachers' Retirement Service 301.60
Carrie Riley, substitute 9.00
Alma Chappell, substitute 9.00
Marion Wells, substitute 9.00
Miriam Jenkins, substitute 4.50
$4,731.50
Books and Other Aids:
Laidlaw Bros., books $ 1.52
Ginn & Co., books 15.75
J. B. Lippincott & Co., spelling books 37.12
Scott, Foresman & Co., books 10.65
American Book Co., arith. books 44.67
The Grade Teacher, books 3.10
Hall & McCreary, books 10.20
Charles E. Merrill Co., books 3.62
Jim Handy Organization, film strip 3.50
Dorothy Blodgett, film strip 10.00
$ 140.13
Scholars' Supplies:
Macmillan Co., workbooks $ 5.12
The Art Centre, tempera paint & brushes 6.65
Follett Publishing Co., workbooks 5.14
Allyn and Bacon, workbooks 12.29
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J. L. Hammett Co., supplies 18.72
Rand McNally & Co., workbooks 6.12
Scott Foresman & Co., workbooks 12.30
Milton Bradley Co., supplies 8.71
Gledhill Bros., supplies 17.50
Jenness Phillips, supplies 2.76
American Education Press, magazines 22.60
Cascade Paper Co., paper and tape dispenser 28.04
The John C. Winston Co., supplies 1.82
Colebrook Special School District, magazine .80
Ginn & Co., workbooks 24.99
World Book Co., tests 7.93
Row, Peterson & Co., supplies 2.38
A. H. Rice Co., D. C. lamps 5.35
Visual Curriculum Center 4.79
The Papercrafters, crayola 10.80
Mainco Trading Co., supplies 7.16
Supplies and other Expenses:
Silver Burdett Co., music books
The N. Y. World Telegram & Sun, Almanac
The Sentinel Publishing Co., report cards





Treas. State of N. H., OASI
Fuel:
W. A. Grover, wood
Colon Chappell, slab wood
Gordon Placy, kindling
Bernard Beauchemin, labor on wood
Russell Holmes, slab wood
Kenneth Bunnell, wood
Water, Light, Supplies and Expenses:
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Proctor & Gamble, soap 6.71
The Peck Co., towels 20.5T
C. J. Lev/is, bombs 6.00
The Pioneer Manuf. Co., spraysheen 3.40
Victor Furgerson, supplies .63
$ 105.37
Repairs and Replacements:
Gene Beauchemin, labor $ 64.13
Victor Furgerson, labor 5.63
Roger Fissette, sanding desks 150.00
A. J. Wiswell, labor and materials 147.68
Hicks & Burns, repairing chairs 2.00
P. A. Hicks & Sons, supplies 11.94
Bernard Beauchemin, labor 4.88
Louis Beauchemin, labor 28.00
Berkley & Glen Grover, hauling gravel & labor 9.88
Bryant's, keys .75
Robert Wilson, repair chairs 1.75
Chamberlain Plumbing & Heating, labor &
materials 44.43
W. R. Barnett, cement 3.75
W. Earle Fuller, sateen & rings for curtains 13.08
$ 487.90
Health Supervision:
George & Stickney, supplies .69
Ethel Sturgis, nurse 192.30
Dickson's Pharmacy, supplies 4.79
E. G. Staats Co., health ribbons 1.00






Pittsburg School District $ 635.16
Canaan, Vt. School District 190.00
$ 825.16
Special Activities and Special Funds:
Lynch's Sports Equipment Co., balls $ 4.72
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Retirement :
N. H. Employees Retirement System, Dist.'s
share, Clerk & Supt. $ 20.94
N. H. Teachers' Retirement System, Dist.'s
share 291.09
Treasurer, State of N. H., OASI, janitors
and Officers 11.73
$ 323.76
Insurance, Treas. Bonds and Expenses:
Chester Marshall, insurance $ 5.43
Frank C. Marshall Agency, insurance 9.30
Farm Bureau Mutual Ins. Co., insurance 29.12
Elsie M. Annis, bond 8.00
$ 51.85
Additions and Improvements to Buildings:
Lawrence V. Moren, labor and materials $3,779.95
Westinghouse Electric Supply Co., fixtures 372.80
The Homaker Shop, shades 84.30
$4,237.05
New Equipment:
Westinghouse Electric Supply Co., clock $ 15.54
Mabel Boudle, piano 95.00
J. E. Faltin Motor Trans., appliances 2.88
The Peck Co., towel dispenser 5.99
Louis Beauchemin, moving piano 2.00
Bryant's, double boilers 7.65
Mrs. Verne Howard, heater at office 4.41
A. J .Wiswell, installing heater 4.59
Maico Boston Co., dist.'s share, audiometer 20.70
$ 158.76
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Estimated Income of the District
State Aid None
Balance $ 300.00









Feb. 22 Lawrence Albert Brunelle, son of Clark Alfred
Brunelle and Hazel Louise Anderson
Mar. 17 Kathleen Logan Shatney, daughter of Rudolph
Arnold Shatney and Joan Margaret Jerome




Apr. 18 Victor Furgerson, cause of death, Thrombosis
Right Cerebellar Basal Artery and Hj'pertensions.
Aug. 19 Frank Wellington Richards, cause of death, Car-
cinoma of Rarotidl Gland—left and Partial Tumor.
Oct. 10 Charles Darwin Hammond, cause of death, Carcin-
oma of Prostate.
Deaths occurred out of town—Brought Here for Burial
1953
Oct. 4 Frank Emery Chase, cause of death, Cerebral Ac-
cident and Essential Hypertension.
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